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Bluffs Lumber Co. . coal-

.Tlio
.

riorcim llnptlst Toadies Aid society
gic nu oyster supper nt tlio clmncl Thursday
evening , Deo. 11. Como and bring your
friends.-

A
.

daughter of Mr. Honnott , Jniiltor at tlio-
nioomcr school building' , fainted at the Ma-
eonlc

-

teinplu last night nnd hnd to bo taken
homo in iicarrjaKu.-

In
.

the (listrkl court jcstcrday the Judge
anil Jury iveio busy with the WHO of Gcnigo-
Uutchorvs.I. . W. (Jaliaglnn , It beluga dam-
HKO

-
suit growing out of nn attachment.-

A
.

house In Crescent caught Iho on Sunday ,
probably from n defective Hue. The bucket
brlt-ado succeeded In putting out the bla c ,
but not before It hud done conslilcrnblo dam-
age

-
, The house by Mr. Mad-

den
¬

, and owned by So ) .McMulIen-
.tlndgo

.

McCJco icsuined lilsplneo on the
bent It yejtcrilay in the superior court , lifter
nn alxonec of two ttcekn , during which ho
visited Now Oilcans , Oalvcston and other
fiouthcm cities. Ho expresses much enthu-
siastic

¬

admiration for New Orleans , nnd-
whllo not Inclined to remove from Council
UlulTs , It, is quite evident that of (ill tlio-
pliucs ho visited , this linptcssed him most
fit voiubly.

The story printed in oil the papers thnt-
Cbniloa Young , bolter known as "Hutch , "
Wfisdiscovcicilln a house In Omaha In com-
pany

¬

with the Knndnll anil Kdgar girls , has
been piovon liy "Hutch" himself to bo with-
out

-
founilut ion. 1'or the past two mouths ho

has bean woiKlng In ttio countiy sex oral
k miles from Council Hlnffs nnd has not been
rfsln Oinulio. mill loiiscqurntly could not have

rjccn aricitcd by the Omiiha police.
Mary Lash , ngctl forty-live years , dlcil ycs-

tcnlay
-

nt her resideiuo on the corner of
Eleventh btntt and Fourteenth lucnuo after
n brief Illness. She was the Nicholas

" Lash. The funeral will tiikc place on Wednes-
day morning at 0 o'clock fiom St. Peter's
Catholic chinch. The body bo buried in
the Catholic (.tmielcry. This innlccs the bcc-
end death in the inuilly within a year, their
son having lott his llfo In tbo Hock Island
yiirtlH last winter. '

H. W. Elliott , hailing from Chicago , nnd
Miss Annn Mills of Ccntcrvlllo , I.I. , jester-
day appeared at tbo clerk's oftlco in the court-
house and nroeuieil the needed permit to-
vu'd. . Then they Inquired where they could
pet Homo ono to tlo tbo Unot. 'Sijulio 1'routy ,
fi 0111 ono of the outlying districts , chanced to

- bo In the ofllrc , und the clerk rcfeiring the
cnso to him , the conplp were spu--dlly nccoin-
niodated

-

in an ailjoinliig loom , wheio the
ceiemony was porfonnod with neatness anil
dUp.itch-

.Tbo
.

cold weather "is driving in the army of
tramps , The city Jail was llllcd to overflow-
ing

¬

last night by the unfortunates bosoonly-
cilmo was novcity and inability to obtain
work. Those who voluntarily com'o and ap-
ply

¬

for lodgings nro not booked us vagnmts
but arc cntcied as lodgers , kept all night and
sent iiway in the morning without the Inter-
vention

¬

of the police jutlgo. Among tbo ap-
plicants

¬

for this cold charity last night wns a-

sixteenyearold boy who gave the name of
John Smith , struggling to get back to his
homo in Bt. Louis.

Judge McOu jostoiday evening bcnnl the
charges of larceny made against the two
eight-year-old boys , Henry Lowin and S.im-
uel

-

llulT , nnd disrlinrgetl them. They wcto
charged with having stolen a tlio from

> S.irvino'a liardwiuo store on Lower Hi on-
dJ

-

way , but they piovcil to tbo satisfaction o-
ff tbojtidgo that they did not commit a theft

orbnvonny Intention of doing so. From the
evidence that wns ndduccd It was evident
that they should not have been arrested at-
nil. . Tbo Huff boy is tbo son of a soldier's
widow , who Is making n struggle for
llfo , and she wns altnosthenithrukcii over the
clmrgo Unit wns m.ulo against her boy.

Several giddy girls, whoso tender years
should enuso them to be safely sheltered in-

boincs , especially nt night , have , been of Into
making themselves suoleet to remark by
their billy flirtatious with transients In the
city , especially on Main street.
Their actions and reputations do
not warrant officers In arresting them ,
and yet It seems that their pin cuts should b-

oi warned in some manner , and urged to Itoon a-

L closer watch upon these foolish maidens.
"Tilt? curly evening hours seem tlio favorite
time for what they evidently Intend to bo-

hnrmle'ss stiolls with a dash of flirtation to-

glvo 7est to life.
John Green , who was arrested on Sunday

for intoxication , was searched before being
A placed In tbo coll. and only $0 was founu*" upon his person , but nftor remaining insldo a-

llttlowhilu ho dltlnothku the looks of things
and concluded to make an effort to get out.-
Ho

.

called Deputy Marshal White and asked
him what amount of money It would bo nec-
essary

¬

for him to deposit to regain bis lib-
city.

-

. Tliu officer, fouling certain that tbo
amount would not bo forthcoming , named § 10-

us Uio sum , In nn instant the fellow llshcd
out the cash from 1,1s clothes und handed the
Jailer the amount. A closer examination
after ho came out of tlio cell resulted In dis-
covering

¬

nnother $10 bill. It Is regarded a
something of a joke on the ofllccr , who has
been engaged in tlio work of searching pris-
oners

¬

for nearly half of his life time-
.It

.
now transphes that tticj eccentric old

lady who purchased her colllii on Saturday
anil completed all arrangements for her fun-
eral

¬

, has been a county charge ) for a number
ot years. She paid SUX ) for tbo coffin , shroud
nnd trimmings , und imld the earilago hire for
the number of vehicle's she wished to accom-
pany

¬

her to the cemetery. She made the
purcbnsa from money that she had saved up
fiom small and frequent amounts of
money tlii't had been given her by charlt-
oblo

-
people , and little sums she earned her ¬

self. She lives nlono in u small one-roomed
shanty on Sixth street north of Broadway.
She has lived in poverty for many years but
does not dread its sting so much as she fears
the ignominy of being hauled to the potter's

f Held la an express wagon and buried in a
" pine box , nnd she has hoarded her savings

for jcnrs mid invested them before she died
to make it certain that she would tuivo n ro-

Epcctublo burial.

Como to the sociable at the Methodist par-
sonage

¬

, on FleUhor avenue , this evening.
The illlng workers will luivo fancy articles
for sale , nnil n good time is promised to all
who attend-

.Ijnrgcst

.

House In tlio West.
Being the largest house in the west wo

cheerfully Invlto the public to compare our
stock and prices with those of other houses ,
knowing that wo nro In position to not only
glvo yon the very largest variety to select
from hut also to save yon equal to ouo-half on
other houses' prices. Try us-

.HllMIV
.

KlSKMAV Si CO. .
Broadway and Pearl street , Council Bluffs.

The Manhattan sporting headquarters , 41-
3Broadway. .

1'VII on n Church Snip.-
Mrs.

.

. 13. U. Downs , n lady aged cightytlncc-
r- - years , sustained u painful accident on tiuii-

day that has resulted in prostration. Whllo-
licsccmling tlio steps of the First Baptist
chua'li after the morning services her dioss
caught on tlio stone steps and she fell heavily
to the sidewalk. She wns picked up uncon-
scious nnd carried Into the church nnd Dr-
.Hnncbutt

.

calleil to iittcmi her. Sbo ro-

ninincd
-

in mi unconscious condition for nearly
two hours , but llnnlly recovered ani-
lwns taken to her resilience on Wiishincton-
avenue. . For a tlmo It was feared that fatal
consequences would attend thu accident , but
under the excellent care of her friends and

> physician she rapidly recovered und was
T resting cysy yesterday.-

W
.

Mis. Downs Is the mother of Captain J. P.
5 Williams. Her full was pronounced by those

who saw it to bo nu exceedingly heavy ono
and It was considered u lulruolo that she was
not killed outright.

Out tlio Property.-
A

.

short tlmo ngo u man named Iliullej
mot Igngcd a team nud other property to L

* V II. Bnif ts to secure a small loan. About twc
months ago ho skipped out , taking the prop-
erty wlrh him. Ho was tlnally located ul
Cedar Kiiplels , In , , and ycstordny ConstabU-
Covalt nnd Crafts returned from that phic
lifter having secured the property , but Hod
ivy hud kit.

THE NEWS IN THE BLUFFS ,

A Council Bluffs Business House Compelled

to Close Its Doors.-

A

.

FARMER KILLED BY THE OARS ,

XWild Owns tlio nlainoiKlH ? Hurt un
the Itnuk Isiiind ,V Sutulny-

Miirclnry Minor
'Muntion.-

Tlio

.

grocery Mini Kcnornl store of Reuben
Atldin , utT40 West Uronilwuy , wns closed by-

crcilltors ycitcnlay. Tlio full amount of the
liabilities 1ms not been nsccrtnlncil. The
itoro wns closed upon ntnttnch incut to secure
M") , swoni out by M. K. Smith & Co. of-

Omntui. . Other cicdltorsvcro iilso moving
upon thu stooit to scuuro tholrcliilms , niul
within n few minutes nftcr the stoic hnd
been closed 7. U. HoiTin.iyo & Co. of Ibis
city appeared by n leRal roprcscntutlvo with
two inoro attiu-liinuiits to secure the llrm for
u Inrpo Hour bill. Ono of llieiu was for S.VIO.

but tbo umounlof the other could not bo-

Irani cd.-

U.
.

. Cl. Dun & Co.'s commercial n cncy Is-

uniiblo to |flo tlio full ussuts or liabilities. It-
Is said , however , that the stool : Is nioro than
huniclent to meet all the claims held by cred-
itors

¬

, nnd thu prospects are considered excel-
lent

¬

for Mr. Atkins icsuinliic business In n-

shoit time. His store Is located In the build-
Inj

-

; formerly occupied by John U' . Dickey.-
Tlio

.

stock Includes u part of the old Dickey
.stock ,

TllANSFOKMATION SUENH.

Grand Holiday Dlsphiy.-
At

.
the

BOS'JON STOHK , COUNCIL BLUFFS.
The Boston store's nuul Clirhtmns open-

InR
-

display takes place 'J'hnvsday , I'riduy-
nnd Bntuniny , llth , I'Jth nnd lUlh. The
store UavltiK boon recently cnliugcd and re-
modelled to double Its former u.ip.iclty , tnak-
liiK

-

It ono of the best lighted , best ventilated
stores in the west. Now ouuupving store-
tooins101 , -101 nnd105 Hroauwny. Our
thousands of p.itrons Had It u picas-
nio

-

to trade at Mie Doston
Store , wlicro they iccclvo courteous
treatment , polite clPiki , ono prlco to every ¬

body and thut always the very lowest mar-
Itct

-

| ) i-Icc. c'vervthliiK purchased will bo
found O'J times out of 100 lower tliini they can
bo found ulsewherc. Our aim , standard
Roods , our prices always the the lowest. The
Hspliiy of holiday goods oxcclls all our
"orincr cllorts , consisting of dolls , china tea
.ets , chlldien's books , locking horses , glassi-
Vnrc.

-

. baskets , plush poods , leather goods ,

'oeklng horses , blackboards , etc. We show
lionsands of bnrgulns In our dry coeds de-
aitmcnt

-

> for this well worthy of your
attention-

.IOLIDAY
.

GOODS , SECOND FLOOH.
Boston Store , Council BlufTs , In-

.FOIIII
.

uiNCiiiAM ,
*iYiiiniACo.: .

N. B. See show windows for holiday ills-
plajs.

-

.

Money to loan nt straight " per cent per
niinum. U. S. li.iniett , ngcnt.

Buy from Eisenwn dhect and get your
;oods atwliolo'sale ptlco.-

AVIio

.

Owns the Ijliuiiniuls ?
The legal squubblo as to the ownership of-

he diamonds found in the pdsesslon of u
nan named Dye or Dyro when arrested by-

thoOmahu police a few days ago , is still on.
Dye was arrested In Omaha for some minor
oftcncc , nnd when searched a valuable
adlu's set ot diamonds was found In his
jockcts , consisting of earrings and pin , Dye

claimed that ho found them whllo working
for Mike Wenthorby In this city , and that
they wrie found secreted in a water closet in
the i car of UVathcrby's steblo on Broadway.
The diamonds were evidently stolen , but
there was no evidence to show that Dye was
the thief , but oh the contrary ho was vouched
for very strongly by several of his former em-

ployes
¬

In this city , among them Mr. Wenth-
orby.

-

. Chief of Police Carey went over to
Omaha and had the man released and the
diamonds turned over to hint with the inten-
tion

¬

of holding them hero until their owner
could bo found. Some thmi has passed and
tno owner has not appeared to prove
property , and it has occurred to Mr. 'Uenth-
erbj'ithat

-
ns the diamonds were found on his

premisses by one of his employes ho hnd as
good a right to thorn as anybody else ,
with a few points in his favor.-
AVith

.

this understanding ho commoiiccn-
nn actloh in replevin and cited
the chief to appear nnd show cause why ho
should not turn over the Jewels to him. Be-
fore

-
the action was commenced Chief Carey

had turned over the diamonds to the Ne-
braska

¬

olllcers. The case has pone from ono
justice couit to another on change of venue ,

and yesterday It reached Justice Burnett
from Schurz' court. All the papers and
transcripts , which have grown into a largo
pile , linvo loi'ii) fllcd In Barnott's tribunal and
the ease will ho tried tomorrow.-

A

.

stock of over S2. 0)00( ) to select from , the
best that life-long experience win gather to-

gether
¬

can bo found ut Klsomnns' , corner of
Broadway and Pearl street , Council BlulTs.-

J.

.

. C. Blxby , steam Heating , sanitary cn-

F

-
Inccr. 1)43) Ufo bulldinu' , Onutta ; UJ1 Mer-

riain block , Council BluiTi.

Killed on the Itouk Island.
The Hock Island llyor came in from the cast

yesterday morning ftu hour late and the ap-

pcaranco
-

of the pilot and the front end of the
engine indicated that something had hap-
pened

¬

moro Important than chilly air to cause
the delay. The pilot was battered and broken
and there wore traces of blood on
the platform. The explanation that
the train had struck n farmer's'
wagon near Shelby whllo running at-

n high rate of speed. The farmer attempted
to drive over the crossing Just as the train
had reached a point less than 100 yards away.
The engine struck his wagon nearly In ( ho-
centre ar.J scattered it in every direction.
The horses wora killed nnd the man received
injuries Unit nro pronounced fatal. The train
wus stopped , and the crew took cuio ot the
wounded man taking him back to Shelby.
The accident caused an hour's delay-

.No
.

blame Is attached to the company. The
whlbtlo hud been sounded at the usual point
before reaching the crossing and the bell was
ringing as the train approached. It Is sup-
posed the farmer neither heard nor saw the
approaching train until too late to suvo him-
self by stopping nnd attempted to urge his
horses forward In the hope that ho could
clear the track before the train reached him.
All that could bo learned Irom the trainmen
jcstcnlny was that the name of the injured
man was Taguc , und that ho lived neat
Shelby.

Kvprylwily Is Invited.
The second entertainment of Rev. Thomp-

son's
¬

made lantern perlormance will take
place at Klsemau's store tomorrow , Monda.v-
evening.

.
. The scenes ot the Johnstown lloou

will bo fully exhibited , alsrf many other his-
torical and comic pictures. It costs you
notniiig to see it. Come nnd bring your chil-
dren alone. Time of performance , 7f5: tc
8tO; ! Monday and Friday evenings , and dur-
ing all of the holiday evenings. Room foi
10,000 people. _ ca

Wanted Uoom nnd board for two In private
family. Gtoitoi : W. HKHIIT ,

Brown Building ,

A-

A saloon connected with the Colorado liousi-
on Lower Ilroadwny was entered by burglar :

on Sunday night and a quantity of the bos
goods in the shop carried away. An cntrauct
was effected by cutting out a glass In a roai
window that is completely screened from ob-

serviitlon of any i orsoii on the streets. J
quantity of the best wines ncd cigars in thi
saloon wus taken und the cash drawer
Inspected.-

Tno
.

burglary Is thought to have been com
mlttod by doino person well acquainted wit )

the place , and knew just where the line good
were kept. The saloon is owned by II-

Bruginan , As nearly as ho can estimate h
places the value of tbo stolen goods at abou
1100 , wblcU iuclutU the wiuo and 1,100, clears

The burglary wn committed nftor midnight ,
while Ofllcer O'Brien , who patrols the bent
where it occurred , was at the farthest end of
his route. No clue has .been obtained to lead
to the arrest of the burglars ,

Scott House. 35 ct. meal , 25 cts.

Gents furnishing goods , the latest In
neckwear , at Ottcnlielmur's , 144 Broadway-

.T

.

IP Attraction This
The attraction of the people looking for

holiday goods Is entirely centered at Elso-
man's'storc

-
, It calls nut thousands of ladles

and children to visit their holiday depart ¬

ment. People nro astonished when they sco
our Immense vniloty. Tno question of every-
one Is , how could they get such an assort-
ment

¬

together 1 nnd how can they sell their
goods so cheap I The leason Is , bccausn wo
buy them cheap enough and don't believe in
the largo prollt system that other houses do-
.We

.
sell them close and sell lots of them ,

livery market of the world has contributed
to our display for this holiday season , It-
mittcrs not what you want to buy como to
our store and you will find it-

.Wo
.

have goods for the poor , the medium
nnd the richest , auel goods lor nil classes of
trade , nnd cheaper than you can 11 nil them
elsewhere. Therefore , make no mlstnKc. call
at Klsemans' store before yea think of in-
vesting

¬

a cent , for the purchasing power of
$1 nt our storolt equal to fl elsewhere. A
word to the wise Is sufficient.

HUSKY KISMKN&CO. ,

Broadwny and Pearl streets ,
*

Council Bluffs , la-

.Iho

.

Now Gas House Contract I > ot-

.Messrs.
.

. Harris and Lee , the general mana-
gers

¬

of the Iowa fuel and power company ,

were present in the ofllce of Architects Bell
& Bcrllngholt jcstcrday when the bids for
the erection of the company's building to
house their plant in this city were opened.
There were several bidders , all Council Bluffs
men. Ulds were received separately for the
brick nnd stone work , carpentry nnd Iron
work. "When they were opened und compared
it wns found that there wns but n trifle differ-
ence

¬

between the propositions of Weaver and
Straub for the brick and stone work , and It
was decided to let these two contractors meet
nt the office today and settle tlio matter be-
tween

¬

them , both bids being acceptable to-

tbo comp my.
1. A. Murphy wns the lowest bidder for

the carpenter work and was awarded the
contr.ict.

The Ogdcn Iron woiks wns awarded the
contract for tbo Iron trusses and other heavy
iron work rcqulroel.-

B.
.

. Grahl got the contract for the galvanized
iron and work and the iron roof.

The contractors will today bo notified to-
lllo their bonds and bo prepared to commouco
work ntonco.-

Tbo
.

bulldlnirs will DO erected on the vacant
lots lying west of tbo Northwestern depot.
They will 1)0 absolutely lire-proof , the only
wood used In the entire structure being in
the doors and window frninos. It will bo a
somewhat imposing but odd looking building ,

having neither chimneys or smokestacks ,

The retorts will lescmblo blnst furnaces
minus the escape nt ttie top. All of ttio fuel
used in the proeltiction of the gas will
bo burned in these hermetically sealed
retorts , a steam boiler will bo put in to supply
st"tttn to work the pumps nnd furnish the
jets for the retorts , but the furnace will bo
fed by gas for the consumption of which
no smokestack Is required. It is a matter of
considerable importance to the city to have
fuel gas at li. cents per thousand , nnd tbo
evidences given that tbo company means
business will bo noted with a good deal of-

satisfaction. .

A stock of over § 250,000 U> select from at-
Eisemans.1. .

The Council Bluffs nnd Omaha transfer
company has purchasee ! a largo Invoice of-

j..lcd hay , which will bo sold at the lowest
market price , and In quantities to suit pur-
chasers.

¬

. Orders addressed them from par¬

lies in this rity and outlying towns will bo
given prompt attention.

Buy your coal nnd wood of C. B. Fuel Co. ,
J3'J Broadway , Telephone 1110.

Chinese goods , Japanese novelties atNo. 3S-
OQroaetway. . Odd Christmas gifts. Jim Long

Scott Houso. Best 1.00 per day house in
the city.

_

An opportunity for the money saving publ-
ic , largo und small buyers , to pet goods at-
awuy down prices is at Eisemans' .

C. A. Beebo & Co. are going out of the rfl
tail trade and will close out their fine lincof-
Indies' writing nnd office desks , book cases
chiffoniers , parlor tables , parlor nnd chamber
suits , folding beds , plain and fancy rockers ,

cnbinots , mirrors , etc. , etc. for less than
cost. _

Wanted Boys at American District Tel-
egraph

¬

office. _
HUDSON'S UK13A.T CATCH.

Joe Ijoekwood and ills Pal Fall Into
the OHlccr's Clutches.-

Ofllcer
.

Hudson rnado a very important
catch last night about 9 o'clock. Ho ob-

served
¬

two suspicious looking men prowling
about la the vicinity of Twentieth and Call
forniu streccs. Ho managed to got a glimpse
of ono man's face and thought ho saw the
fcatnrcs of a man the pollco have been nftcr
for several days. Hudson placed the two
under arrest , and inarched them to
the station. One of tno men proved
to bo the notorious Joe Locitwood ,

who completed n two year's term of imprison-
ment

¬

In the state penitentiary only two
weeks ago , and wio stole a $70 overcoat from
Warren last "week , nnd two gold
watches from n couple of mechanics at the
Union Pacific shops who llvo at 1II1 Chicago
street. Lockwood had a complete sot of-

burglar's tools for picking locks in his pock ¬

ets. Ills companion gave the name of John
Brown , nnd is n hard looking specimen of-

tbo genus "hobo. "
The officers think this pair of thugs have

been doing some of the holding up that has
occurred during the past week.

For COUK'IH' and Throat Disorders
use Brown's Hronchial Troches. "Havo
never changed my mind respecting them , ex-

cept
¬

I think bettor of thnt which I began
thinking well of. " Hov. Henry Ward
Beecher. Sold only in boxes-

.AXXO

.

VXCEMEXTS.

The Arlrona Joe company will change their
bill tonlirntat the Grand , playing "Tho Wild
Violet , " n sensational mclo-drama , closing
tbo engagement tomorrow evening in the
bamo play at popular prices.

The greatest feature of the season Is shown
in the curio dopaitmentof the Kden muscu
this week. Mlto , the Midget is indeed n
curious human. The lad is ten years olel and
weighs but eleven pounds , and being but
twenty-three inches tall. Ho is perfectly
formed , of u happy , sunny disposition , nnd
was never sick a day. Lllto all American
lads he is lull of fun nnd tricks. His equal
has never been found. In the bijou theater
a line company of burlosnucrs holpiimusu nil.
This troop is composed of the best comedians ,
singers mid dancers obtainable-

.Horsford

.

Acid Phosphates ,

Imparts Hen owed Strength
and vigor where there bos beca exhaustion-

.Lecture.

.

.
Ut. Uov. Bishop Keanc , rector of the Cath-

olic university , Washington , D. C. , will lee-

turo
-

at St. I'hilomcun's cathedral , Ninth and
Howard streets , this evening , Decem-
ber l , under tbo auspices of the i'oung Men's
institute Mo. HI , of Omaha. Subject , ' -The
American of the Future. " Tbo entertain-
ment will comprise also n concert , partici-
pated in by tbo best musical talent of the
city. Concert will commence at 7 M5 ,

Presto I Change ! Gray and fueled beards
made to assume their original color by apply-
lug BuckliiKhuin'q Dye for the whiskers. It
never fails to satisfy-

.Hiillillni

.

; i'erimn.
The following permits wore issued by the

superintendent of buildings yesterday :

John Grant , ono story frame , boiler nnd
' room , fclxtn and Davenuort

,
Trunk llrlno , one Btorr fruino cottage ,

nth anil Spring streets (X-
XGcortto E. Mrattmuii. onu btory brick

rt'stunrunt , DO ) North blxteontli street. l.OCK.

Two minor penults Gu

Total .. . . , . .- _ . 7,90

What Are Misfits?
They arc custom-mado clothing of merchant tailors , loft on their hands for ono reason or another. These wo buy lu largo ot small quan-

tities

¬

for ready cash. For .example , a suit of clothes costing originally $40 , we oaa , according to style and quality , soil for

$15 or 20. Just think of It , a saving of over 60 per cent , ono half of the original cost ,

Many.of them ft the Latest Designs , from the Best Tailoring Estab-

lishments

¬

Throughout the Countiy.A-

LLALTERATIONS

.

DONE FREE OF CHARGE TO INSURE A PERFECT FIT-

.SE1EX

.

WHAT VOLJ GAM SAVE.
EUITS.-

inmlo
. FALL AND WINTER OVERCOAT-

S.SOrj.i'ustom
. PANTS.

$70 nisiom Mill Tor * . . . $ n2,50i-

nnilc
made overcoat for. . . .fil'J.O !) $1(1 custom nmilp punt' Tor $9,25

$00 custom suit for $ W.0) ( > SF ! 0 cimlom inmlo ovorcoiit for. . . . $ 28.50-
if50

$15 custom Hindi1 i ;uiU for $7,5-
0llJ55 custom inmlo suit for $ 27.50-

mmlo
custom inatlp overcoat for. . . . $ 24.50 $ ! ( iistom inmlo jiiinN for $ ! ,50

$r 0 custom suit for 21.01 $45 custom made overrent for. . . . 20.01 $12 custom made p.inU for 11.00
$15 custom made suit for $20.00i-

mulo
$10 custom iniido overcoat for. . . . $17.50-
illfi

$10 custom made panU for $5,00
$10 custom suit Tor $ 18.50 custom made overcoat for. . . .if 11.UO $ S custom imulo punU For 1.50

5 custom made suit for $1JOD( $ 2S custom mwlc ovcrront for. . . . I'-M! .") $ 7 custom inn IP pants for § 11.75

FULL DRESS SUITS FOR SALE OR HIRE.
Open evenings until 9 o'clock. Saturday evenings until 10 o'clock.

1309 Farnam Street , Omaha , Neb. 1309

SCOTT'S'

Of Pure Cod Liver Oil with
Hypophosphitos-

Of Lime and Soda.-
Tlirre

.
are tmulstona anil emulitoiu ,

aiul there i still much pkltninnl tn < lf-
cwhtch i >iasriucra lci as treani. Try ai-
Iheif tulll many tnaniifattitrert cannot
BO disunite thetr coillltfroll at to tnnka-
It palatable to n ttti'n tlnmiirlil , Nroll'a-
Munition nfi'vnr. KtniWKaiAit con
Limit Oir.coinlinctt! n'llli' JIui < ] > Iio > -
jihlten 1 $ almost Hi jmliitalile ns in lilt-
.1'ur

.
tli ii reason as irrll at for the fact

of the atlinutattiifi 'futilities of thr IIy10-
ritijuicliiiiyre uentlij jire-

tcrlbe
-

it in cases o-

fCONSUMPTION ,
8CKOFVL.I , JIROXClimS and

ciutoxiv couauor sKriena corn.
All tell it , but be sure you get
the geituinea there are poor imltatloia.-

C.

.

. L. Erlokson , Local Art.20fl{ N.lGth St

EXCELSIOR'SPRINGSNa-

ture1

'

! Tonic , Diuretic > nd Uric Solvent.
BOLD ONLY IN UOTTLES DI-

C B. MOORE & CO. , Agti. ISIS Dodge St.

TOO MAXFIFTIES. .

Silver Half Dnllnrs In tlio Tre.iHury-
Kiul > nrrn8a tlio Trcnsnrur.W-

ASIIISOTOV
.

, Doc. S. The amount of I per-
cent bonds accepted today Is ?4,591,000 for
wbluh Ulsbursement about ?5G50,000 In
money will bo mtido. Tlio secretary of the
treasury said this afternoon that in of
the conditions no would nccep { nddlttoun-
offeis for -Is nt a reasonable price , of u suf-
flclcntumount to m.iko the total iiurchnso
$5,000,01)0) for which , lie sntd , the expendi-
tures would bo nearly 10000000. The sec-
retary

¬

bald , further , it was manifestly im-

possible under existing conditions for him to-

USD ttio fractional currency now in the treas-
ury

¬

in the purchase of bonds for the reuon-
it would at once bo returned to him In ex-

chniiffo
-

for greenbacks , nnd leave him with a
deficiency instead of a burplus. There is now
about $111,000,000 in fractional cunency in
the treasury , of which nil but $ .3000000 Is in-

fallvcr half dollars. As It is lcnl| tender to
the amount of $10 only , it is not rognrdud us
part of ttio available cash balance . Iho sec-
retary

¬

said ho would like very much to not It
Into circulation but certaiuly should not do-

se nt ttio uxpouso of a limited available sur ¬

plus.Mr.
. Bland today Introduced a bill author ¬

ising- the secretary of the treasury to prepare
a new series of legal tender noter or green-
backs

¬

, which , when thu ordinary revenues of-

thu government were not suftlclent to meet
the requirements ho Is to pay out In suffic-
ient

¬

sums to meet all demands and dues-

.Hlioumatism

.

? Drink the
Ferro-Miingancse , "Hegcnt" waters

Of Excelsior Springs , Mo.

Wall Street lOntltir.iiHVlmlom. .
Nuw YOIIK , Dec. 8. Wall street's opinion

of Secretary Windom's circular of Saturday
evening calling for proposals for the stlo: of
$." ,000,000 4 per cent bonds us expressed this
morning Is favorable , as affording some re-

lief
¬

in Itself to tbo money stringency , but
still more so from Windom's statement in nn
interview the New York Hun cor-
respondent

¬

at Washington * that 817,500,000 of
fractional currency in the treasury "might bo
paid out for the purchase of bonds. "

Tickets nt lowest rates nnil su porlor
accommodations via the grout Rock
Island route Ticket ollico , 1GOU Six-
teenth

¬

und Farnam btreplB Oimihu ,

Tu IlnlHO 1'rlooH on AVI re-

.CmctGo
.

, Dec. 8. Koprqsentattvobarb-wiro
manufacturers met this raorninff in response
to a circular sent out by1 JV.! . Gates , repre-
senting

¬

the St. T ouls wlty'-vyorks. Mr. Gates
said that the object of thb , mooting was to
form n trust and rmsd the prlco of burticd-
wlro * ""1 cunt per pound.

Dr. Birnov cures cutnrrh , Bee bldg.-

Throuprh

.

coaches Pullman palncc-
slcopors , (lliiny| airs , free recllnlnp clialr-
cnrs to Chicago and intervening iioiiitfl
via the great Hook iHlitnd routo. Ticket
ofllco 1002 , Sixteenth and Fnrnuin.-

To

.

Propone a Ciinloins Change.P-
AHIS

.

, Dec. 8. [ Special Cablegram to Tun-
II Loclsroy will present an amendment

to the customs bill provldng for free iidinla-
slou

-

into Franco of all articles of food-

.DrJ

.

Birnoy cures catarrh , Bco bldg

There was not n quorum of flro nnd po-
lice commissioners present Inst nic'it'

,

conitenuentlyno inoothiK1 wns hold. The
( 'otninittuo from the coinmlBukm will re-

port on the bids for now eiiliio( housof-
ctonlfjht to the city council ,'

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.FOK

.

11KNT. rurnlslicd front room. Sitting
bed room onsultu. (UJKlfth avenue.-

t

.

ANTI'I ) A Rood Rlrl to do prncral houip-
works will my Hrat clasivaKi's. . Apply

i) . 71lt Btrut't
_

iilCIIANDISClfi,000: slock cenonil Mer-
i'liandl

-
o to uxcliiiimo for ule.ir In ml lupastern Nrbrutikiior Ion a and oasli. AUilress-

J r . llco offlcu , Council llluirn.-

rooniB

.

at tory
terms , en sultuor slnclo ; Intbsniul steam

hcnti niM1 , house , neulv furnlslied. Mnt btu-
pbenson

-
, 10.1 Purk nvunuo. Council ItltitVs.

FAHMS 1'or ialoA Ions list , many of tlinin
prices ; also SO IIITCS (Inn caiilon

and fruit land near thu city llmlK house ,
barn nnil othur ) ; also ! ) t aeres
fruit uixl garden land lust outside tlio oily at
$2.'iOO.V. . A. Wootl St. Co. . 50 Main utruo-

t.V7ANTni
.

) Ofilco boy ut ( loaf anil dumb In-
T t stitiitlon. Council IHuflB. A K'dod loy.

must como well rocoinmntiilc'd. Wages , ? Jaml-
bouid porni'ok , Apply In person to llcnry
W , Kolherl , Hiipcrliituiiaunt-

7ANTED

,

Lndv or Rent wllllne to worlc :
DOriiiiinent position ! i2.SJ to $.100 n duy.-

F.
.

. 0. ti. , CiOTWtllott avenue. Council lllulfs.
"

FOK HI'.NT'Ih
block , No. LJ5S. Mulnst , wlthuluvator-

J. . W. Squire-

.WANTED

.

A young clrl to helu'at liouse-
, Mrs. I' . SI. I'ryor. 0,0 Illntr stiect.-

Ii

.

? NIHLSON" Jl. I > ..TV-
wife. . l.'t.VSave , Council HluIK la.-

I'M

.

? . STIMMA1. Marcus block.
Notary Public , collections ,

TT'OH' 8AI.I5 Ioii .o und fiirnltuio of Scott
JL1 HouseJoiinell Blillfs..rooms Cheipsa-
barguln , Addii-ss .) . H. Jordan , Council lllulTs-

."C10U

.

SALE or Hont annlon lanrt , withX! houses , by J. U. lllct ) . 10J Main > U , Uouuoll-
Bluffa

CITIZENS STATE BAM
Or Council Bluffs.

PAID UP CAPITAL $150,003
SURPLUS AND PROFITS 50,003
LIABILITY TO DEPOSITORS 350,000-

DIBECTOIW I. A. Sillier , P. O. Oleason , n. K-
3)iiiiart) ; , C. K. Hurt , J , D. KdiiHtiulbon , Uliirloj-

O. . llunnan. Transact gener.il b.tuklii ; Ijtml-
icss.

-
. Largest c.iplt-il :nul surplus of iiuy-

Dnuklii ijuutliwosturn Iow-
a.INTERESTON

.

TIM = DEPOSITS ,

D. Ii. McDaneld & Co. ,

Butchers'' aid Packers' Supplies ,

Market Fixtures , Casings ,

Pnlces nnd Sans.iBO Jink on' Macldnory 8 1-

H

-
Main hi. . Council llhiirs, la. Also ilc.ilors-

la Illdcauud I'urs.

G. A. LindquestI-
S AGAIN IX THE

Merchant : - : Tailoring
business iitiil Invites Ills old friends nnil pat-
rons

¬

, as well as the Kcncr.il publlto uillanl
Inspect Ills lieu steak of lijip.Mte.il ud doniUbllQ-
woulona. . Ever.vtlilii ; tlrstvUss.nn-

ISTELIEhED 1874.316 S U1HS

Coal! Wood! Cobs !
Cobs! CoalWood

Cobs ! Coal!

G.-

Tlio

.

Kuol Moi'OliniiL.

WOOD Split , sawed , chunk or-
cordwood. . In fact wood in nny
shape you want it , clienp.-

I
.

would recommend the Black
Peerless as the Best lown cool in
the market , both lump nnd nut
size. Call ana see me-

.L
.

, 6. KJMOTTS-
No. . 29 South. Main St.-

TolOphono
.

No. 3013.

Electric Trusses ,

Belts , Chest Protectors , Etc
AGENTS WANTED. DR. C. 1))

. JUDD-

.QO6
.

Broadway , Council Bluffs , la-

OFl'lCn , 07. ItnJIDENOC , 1 !

27 JIATN STRKMT.
Over C. II. Jucaiiotiiln & Oos JuwolryStor

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.
Corner Jhiln antl Ilwulwiijr.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.
Dealers In fonM n imrt doiumtlo oxeliin ?

Collcc-tlon nuido und inloresL paid on tlm-

oW. . C. ESTEP ,

iiiurr-4 , Iowa.-
M

.
North ntiiin Slr i-t.

Funeral Director anil JCinlialinor.

GRANDRUSHR-t Chapman's' M Store ,

Every person wants an enyr'aving when they can get a

PICTURE FREE OF COST
Only a few more left. Easels , Framed Pictures , Cobltiets , etc. , at

half price. All these goods must be closed out by January 1st-

.W.

.

CHAPMAN 16 MAIN ST. COUNCIL. , - - , BLUFFS

THE STANDARD COCOA OF THE ) .

UNLIKE TFA & COFFEE-GOOD FOR THE NERVES. J

The claims of cocoa as a useful article of diet arc steadily j

winning recognition. Unlike tea anel coffee , it is not only a j

stimulant but a nourishcr ; and it lias the great advantage of
leaving no narcotic effects. Hence it is adapted to general
use. The strong may take it with pleasure , and the weak
with impunity.

"BEST & GOES FARTHEST. "
HOUTES'S Cocoi"onco tried , alvrayl usotl"lcaicino) Injurlonj effects on tlio

nervous jitem. H ino wonder , ttiorolorn , thil In all parts of tlio wCrld , Ililti larntar'i
Cocoa IB reciimnmiileil by inetllcul men Invtviid of teii itiul ctiffVe or ulhc'i *

CIICUIIK iirchttculiitu * lur cltilly usoby children i r itdtill * . luilc lint ] alckirlcli-
nnili or , "Largest iuloin tlieuorlU." Aukfor VAN IlouTES'annJ.iA( ? 6-

0NO GLJR.R ! N-

ODr.DO
1316 Douglas Street , Omalia , Neb.P-

ctfntcrn

.

jenrH eiperlenro , A rc-gulariirrtiluata In medicine , rin rtlplomii diciw , M ntlll I renting nil )

Uio Kreale t iiuri' , nil NITTUIIH , Cliriinlo anil I'rlratti l l o.i o . Aiermanuntriir minriintueil for Catarrh
hpuriiialurrliiiu , Loot MunbcoJ. bcnilnulNVvakiiun , .S'l IUIO3 e ! , liiijiult'iioy , SyplillU , Hlrkturj , nml ullilli-
.emuiiodhu

.

lllcioit , Hkln itniltlrln try Uruoni. N.ll I Kiinruntuul W inruvury mtul uinlcrtnku uiul full k-
euro. . lV nnullallun Irue. Uouk ( Mjitork'iof l.lfe ) loiitlrco. OdicoUoursV *. ai , tut y , UL Uunduyi K-

a.. m. to 1i ui.

RfllLWHY TIME ORRDIT-

UTU . L.VJ, MUlll.lNH ril.X A l| . Arrlrfu-

Dm

OmnM_ iii'pni lutb ftml Mt on nil-well _
I no p ra i - 'hffn o Kiproii . . . . . (0a in
> 51 * m-

i
. . . .Clilcniru ICtprt'il 0.30 p n

to n in-

I.Op
. , . .Cliloniio Kiproil . . . . . M 1UU ) m-

lowuluonlml . . , , , . , , I2W in .

iDllMSMTOX A MO. IllVKIt ArrlfB *
l ot 10th iinl Mitten itrvnK Oiinlin. _

1315 a m 103 p m
10 VA in . . llvnror Kxproii. , . . . (.Up in-

t'.U(40 pin Donfcr Nluhl tCitirot. , . init15 n ml . I Incoln IociU-

K.0.8T
V U ) l in

J A U.11-
IWpnl

AtTlu-
Otnthn.iili it lIHIi t iiit Uit > on ilro t .

TfCfa-
4S

KMtiMl'lty Uiy Kifrem . H10 p tn-
nip K. ( ' NUhtKip. tin U. iV Triint 0 4) a lu

'VMONTAl'lHft-
Mpot 10th nrul Mnrcr "Iroel-

lJMpni*
DO! p m

7.M p m . . . I'ncinc Ki | rt i < , , . 1 J n m
Idvonm-
llOntu

IH'nrtT Ktprttii. . . . ,1 .U p m-
Uii5. . . .KntiiM t'llj Kii-rcn. . . a m

10 IA n in . MtrfUiM Ktn ( rxCi'plSiin ' 4 0 p in
lntui Clia'Atll). H I .V 1'AOU'lf 1 Ailr "*

| U 1' tlopot , iOlli unit MureyM * Oni lia. _

00 pin1 .Sioux Cltr Ki | ru iltx.( Sun ) . 1210 p-

HO p in HI 1'ituf UlMlti'J I S5 n m-

llniirifirAi.15 u nil ( Ki Html ) l 813 K in-

Mi3 OUlll I'ATiPIu ArrlvoT-
IHnnitlMli. mulVit.itor SU llm liv-
hi.0. : a in-

Ii
. I ul A K. C. Kipruii ( Up ra-

St.p m.-

onv

. lmilK C. Kipriini 11(1 a m-

untm.

. a i CltlUAdU , U 1. A I'ACIHU-
'ranifor | Union I'epol' Citiiiuh Ilium-

.iilpmi
Trims fur

. Muht Kipri'ii . . . . I PIS a m

.30 in Atlnnll : Kxpm * &U > m
O ) pin Vguibnfo l.lrulleit. . . 110 ti a in

joiuri iCIIlt AlTi& Kll-
Srmiiferl

Arrive *

Union Depot , Council HliiRi Transfer
i U p in-
IIW(X ) i m Viitlbute I.tiiilloJO-

.UO
a ra

p .11 Ennlern Kljer KID p m-
U. .iOpm Atlantic Mall . . . . . n m

. '10 ji iti lown Arri.tmnnilMloii. ( Urp Sim ) MO p u-

avm
- -

.* | LlllOAltl. Mill. A &Y I'Al'i.' .

riunfi-rl L'nlon ll pol , rotincll I'f.ffJ-
C.TUpml

'
. . . . ( hlon.'O Kxpri' ) ' . . .

. . . ( hlonun Kxpren' . ,

: .ORYO I K. (' J(5K A 0 II.
rnntforl-

do
Union liapot.iunflLIllnffi_

: i> m .Kntllltl < "ltj DUT Kipruii-
knn.niO.Mpml-

Mtuet
Clt ; SUlit Kiproit-

"OMAllA
"

I ASr. TOUIH.
rHnftrlC-
m

Union Uiipi't , Ciiiinrll IMuITi.-

HIp in ' . louli nnon llnll-

CllltAlO.| ( . l ) A QtHNOT Arrlvu-
inui'ter Union Di'pnt , Council lllilfft 'Irannfor
' . < !) n nil . . . Chlcnuo Kxjir ' . DM p in-

VIQO.eQpui I'lilcnKO Kxpnm-
.irtfilon

. n m
. Local . . 11 a n m

.IITPI MOUX Cirf A 1'AflMU-
rutuf

ArrlTui-
'Irnnri Union l oiol , Council UliiITi for

Illll.s for I'liblii! Printing.S-
TATK

.
oi'NuiiiUHKA , 1

Offlcc of Stutii llo'ird'of 1rliillic.' >
1 , ) ( l 13tll , 16JO.' i
NOIICKIO IIIIIIIKIIS-

.Scnlod
.

|irointils] will Lu rect'hcd nt liny
iiiiuon nr bofnm tvMio't'lticlv ji. in , of tint (Mil

luyof Dpcfinlxir. A.I ) . IS'K' ), for HID nrhitlng
) fiilt bill foi llui H'CMuturoUtli Midi iinit-

t 'i us jniiv be onlurcd bv cllhur linii iilliureot-
to liit ( Mliilcd In "lilll form" wliloli Is nliouu-
iiiiililcsliiiiitil; us cl.i'-s onul( ) iiimur tlii'prlnt-
Ins I liuHtutuof Ni'liruski1-

'cir
:

tlicifliitliii| ; nnil binding In | iiipcrcnor4-
fono) tlioiisnnil ( l.0jpoks( ) ) | ) t> uvliof Ilic bluii-

il.il
-

ri'iHHts of Iho uiiillturof piibllu iiccoiintf ,

ioiMiioi , sooii'luiy nf stale , and voiiiiiilhsldii-
ui

-
of public laiiiU anil liiillillngHi und llvo linn *

Ircil ( jWJicoplosi'at'li of iho lili-iinliil icporlHnft-
in1 nttoini'v cciir-ial , Kiipiilntciidi'iit of ] ) iil-
illu

-
Instiiii't Ion stiilo Illir.iiiiin , mid ailjiitaiit-

poMPraljiiud nil otlioi r iiorls| and documents
tli.it may bo nriU'ii'il Drlnlcd liv 11m lu lslu-
ttiro

-
, uM'cpl Hiii'b ub limy fiiior Into nnd form-

a part oftliu IniiiniiN , wlileb cliiRs of Korlf U-

knou n and < li sljiiuliil as class tliruu ( ' ! uiukrt-
lio printing lans of Nntnaika.-

'Jlic
.

bill work , c'vrcii'c'il under clnss one ,
slnll liuprliitul In nun. I pica. tjpa i I > HIK-

Tutlci'iHll ) Incliosloii liyulKbtand niichiilf-
t ) Indies , iilnj-lti piinc. paper to bo-

tM iity-olKbt. | S) pounds doiililo L'ai| to the
iciin. nnd oH'ci l HID tltlo ; caeli pa o
shall fontiiln not loss than twi i | '.T >

Hue * of solid matter of HOM'n I" ) Indies la-
lenjjtli mill Ilio llni Hlnll liu suecesslvilyni-
iinlHMCil , a bluiilc only In caub t-p.iuo li-
utucnn

-
the lines-

.Iho
.

tltlo ) ) iu of still bills Hhiill contain not
less tliini elKliti'oii ((18)) linns us aboto.sltli
llnci : ( ilnclius) additional xpacu ullon iblo fur
dUiiIuv title matter.-

l.auli
.

bid sliiili stali ; wlutt Uioblddurls will-
In

-
,' to do tluuu k complete for , IIIT June , for

two hinullt'd CM ) ciiU| ) N ot tieh! ! ulll ; ;ilso th-
pilco foi additional liundieds that iniiy bo or
dried ot the sum ! bill at the MIIIIU tlinu ax Hi
original (-W( ) . lauluilln composition , paper
press , stllclilnv. folding , nnd all work or-

timtilaU'Mtcrlir.r Into tlio work iciinlrod ,

All woru oxiuiiti'd iimloi class ono shall bo-

dvllvt'iul In ifiicxl uiiloi by Uio t'ontriictorlo
HID olllco of tin* s-urot'iry of mate wltldn-
tliu'ij diiyH after tlio receipt ot tlio inilor by-
b.ilil coiilraetor from tlio (. liiilrmiui of thu-
eoininltleu on urliitliiKi III tiltlii'r branch oftlioI-
CL'lHllltllH' .

All uorK oxicuted iinilrrclnss thrcnII( ) Hlial-
bo printed In lonv ; prlmur , bruler anil iioiiim-
rlel

-
typn , on paper In Vjn nlno IncliiM IOIIKDY-

HX| ( ((1)) mebiM Hldi . sliiRlo jiae) , ) i.iier| to ho-
forlyIHo ((4Mpoiinils 10 thu mini , of twontv-
foiir

-
Uy tblrl"-slv uhllu book. I'.tBli hid

iinilui ilass threu hhall Mate what thu blildur
Is wlllliu to do tlio work coinploto fur , nor
ptKO. on uiicli luporl or Item In tbo iluss.ln-
cliidliii

-
; uiiiiinusllloii , impor , press uirk.-

htlti'bliu.
.

. folillnvr , anil all uoik or material
tiiti'rlmt Into thu work ri'nulred. ( latloy anil-
p.iKo proof must befiirnUliod whim leciulrcd
liy the olllcers of the or
tne cli.tlimanof tliocoiuinlttcu on printInt H-
iclthi'i hiaiieliof tlioloKlslatiuo. Work whou-
I'onilileleil tobo delloted freeof uxpunsuiitl-
lin Nlalu boii'.e.-

1'iopos.ilH
.

for ; on oaoli of thn above
classifjulll not bu uinslilcied unless HID KUII-

liu accompanied liy a bond lit tliuHinu of llvo
thousand ( (AWXilollursivllli) ) two or mori'siiro-
tles

-
: Hint 1 n citsutlie paily proposing for such

contrail si mil lioawarduil tbosiiunbiieli | itrty
vlll.ltblnllM ) ( A ) days nfXii thu iiuanl tu

him of such umtiait cntei Into bonds foi the
faltlitill pcifin nuiiifo tlaiuof , HI imivliluil by
law anil thu lei n.s of tliu-.it jiiopimals-

.I'TOiiosalshlinll
.

ho marked , " 1ioiiosa.ls for
I'nhllul'rliitlnu" nnd mlilie-ssul to Hit ) stittu
boa ul of pilnllnv. In uaronf thu buirutury ots-

liili1 , Lincoln , Nell-
.C'oiitniotnoii

.

ulussonu ( I ) , as ubuvuiipocllletl.
will haiiwaideil nun wliolu.

( 'oiilriii'tHon elut-i t lireo 0" , as nliuvo Mict'lf-
ieii.

-
. will bo nwiviilcil In wliolu or In pirL us the

Ijo.ird tuny eluut.-
HuiiipU's

.
of tlio work tn bo oxm-uled iiinlur-

cliDs one (1)) , und thrt'O ((111 , may liu Men ut the
ollloo of lliuiiCC'rotiiiy of t.tite; ,

1ontr.icts on nhiivo classes ono ( Ii , nnat-
liri'iiCli. . to run two ('' ) years fiom Ducunibor-
Wli. . IfcOJ.

TliiiMiito prlntlnc lio.ml rusut vcstho rljhtt-
o j eject uny or ull bills ,

Itt.N H. Cowniur-
.beorrrarv

.
uf-

T.. II. lll' T lN ,

Auditor of 1'iihllo Account !! ,

J. K. llll.i. .
Trensiirur,

State Hoard of I'rliillnir.-

WEAK WOMEN
Snv < ' VoiirM-hos , None llenns
will euro wenk buck , InVo nwny tluvt iiltioiiir , llrcit-
rvlliiK( , Unit iicrvuiiirxImuiUuH , put ruii 111 r ur-
hvuktbrluhlrn( yciurujcKlvo you nowllfu. nmlil *

lion , ui| | otllu. uniku you ioiiftilo nioro iitlriullvo.-
Atmoliilelr

.
lnriiila| , Huri' . II a hoi puitimld.-

rniii
.

| Metrrou. NI'.llVK IIKAN CO , lluMo.SO.!

hull ) liy ( loutliiian Urtiic Cu. , 1110 turiiaui at. ,
Omutia Nutumku.


